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tilOth ~~nk ~estroyer battalion 

.h.:f'G 403 

7 January, 1 94b • 

.,jUD~rl!;C'.i.': .u.fter uction report for month of .iJecember, 1944. 

TC 11he Adjutqnt General, Washington, 25, D.C. (Thru Channels). 

. .. 
At the beginning of the monta of ~ecelliber, the enemy forces 

had been forced out of his defensive yositions in the h~\GINOT line 
fortif'ications ana 'vias fighting Ii series of delaying actions Nand 
E of ;3'11 b.VGLD froll.!. SOIlle £J.B.stil} constructed field forifications and 
some prepared tank traps. Hhrassing our forward el~~ents with 
with slight to hlediuru artillery fire and manning strong points in 
towns, edges of woods and easily defended natural obstacles. Enemy
patrols were active and enemy activity v~as reported in the rear 
areas caused by troops coming out of the deep ~GINuT fortifications 
where they had relliained hidden v,hen our forces moved through. Small 
numbers of tanks were reported at variousplaces throughout the 
Division gone. vn the 1st of December one (1) tank was observed 
in the vicinity FRBYl,J.1.HG and Fi'l's reported that there were six (6) 
or seven (7) Tiger tanks the vicinity F.tJ>.LBE~Vn,T.ji:a on the 29th of 
November. 

On the Gnd December the enmy continued his defensive organization. 
The 1st Battalion, 37th Regiment of the 36th Division was reported 
by the 5th Infantry Division to have withdrawn to prepared positions 
S of FORBACH and ~IENAU while the trains were reported in ~oods 
3 of S'l'IRING "HENDEL. Enemy artillery fire slightly decreased during 
the period. 

Artillery fire inoreased in Division seotor during the 3rd of 
~eoember. The 3rd Combat sohool Troops of the 36th Infantry 
Division were contacted in vioinity 1IERLEBaCH. They were reported 
to have relieved elements of the 89th Regiment on the 2nd Deoember. 
Five (5) enemll tanks were reported at ~lYl~RBACH and PIT's stated 
there were 4 'l'ands and 4 AG at EBRINGEN kept in barns. The CP of 
the 1st Bn 3855 Regiment is reported to be at EBRINGEN. 

The enemy tesiated the Division attaok on the 4th Deoember 
from positions on the east bank of HR tracks at PF..:1.iiliEBER~'WEILLER 
but Vier'e enciroled and out off. The enemy resisted with small arms 
and AT fire inTI:iliDINGEN AND KOC:HERN. THEDli~GEN, KOCHER.l.1' and 
.tlF'.lJ1RE5,·,;1!:ILER were oleared of enemy troops. The 3rd and '4th 
Companies of 17th as Ron Battalion were identified vioinity
]'.4..RJ:!:l3l:.RoSVILi..ER supposibly eq,uiped with assorted guns. The 10th and 
11th Companies of the 38th 3S Regiment and the 17th SS TD Bn were 
identified at TIiliDll~GEl~. The enemy plaoed interdiotory artillery
fire on PFlJffiEBER.3'i'JElLER. .After we baa seized the town. (8) eliht 
tanks were reprted at LOV~ERSHOUSE and one (1) observed entering 
FORBACH. Higher Headquarters reports a tank oolumn at WIT'lIDNG. g 
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(Atter action report ( .. month of Dec 44, Hq 6l0t'-1.'D Bn., dtd 7 Jan 45 
cont'd): 

The harrassing artillery tire lessened so~hat after midnight
4th and 5th December and 2nd Cavalry Group chased enemy from FREY~D1~G, 
MERLEBACH, NANi\'EILER, and ROSSBRUCKEN. A map captured by 6th Armored 
Division reveals the enemy establishing a defensive line along high
ground tram GROSBLIEDERSTROFT- LIXlNGEN-RERBACH-DETING. The 17th S8 
Division Bdry" on N is (Q,B631) to (Q4963). New identifications an the 
front included tbe 7th company ot.-llBth Regiment, 36th Division and the 
14th Company ot l18th ~egiment. The Battalion CP·l~cated N ot ST AVOLD 
had been under inte~ttent artillery tire ever since it had been at 
that lOCation. ·Fire was l50llIid: coming from due north. At Z300 hours 
the building 75 yards east ot the Battalion CP was completely destroyed by 
a German delayed action bomb. The Bn CP immediately evacuating the 
building in which they -tere located and the personnel of the OF assisted 
the Pionaer platoon ot Reconiassance company in evacuating the injured
and had trQll the demolished building. The building was occupied by
OP of the 633rd AAABll and some personnel of the 10th Infantry ot the 
5th Division. During the day "C" company destroyed three (3) enemy 

. anti-tank guns 1000 yards east ot THEDINGEN. 

The tollowing 1s a summary of units identified during the preceeding
week and the strength ot the units on the Division sector: 

DW WITS: 
37th S8 PZ Group Regimentl 	 . 

• 	 38th SS PZ Group Regiment 
17th SS PZ Rcn Battalion -(17th SS pz Gr Division 
17th SS pz Engr Battalion 
17th SS pz Sec Company . 

ETJl(ATED STRENGTH OF UNITS ON DIVISION FRONT: 
2 BnB 87th Gr Regt 36th VG Dlv •••••••••••••• 300 
2 Bn l18th Gr Regt" "" ••••••••••••••400 
2 BnB 165th Gr Rest" "" 1 ••••••••••••• 350 
36 Div Fues Co " ""•••••••••••••••• 50 

*17 sa pz Rcn Bn 17th SS pz Ber Div •••••••100 
4r>3r4 Bn 38 sa pz Gren Begt 17th SS pz Div•••500 
-1st Bn 38 as pz Gren Regt " " • • •••500 
-1st Bn 37th SS pz Gr Regt " • • • •••400 
-2nd an 37th sa pz Gr R.gt • " " • •••310 

1 '1th 55 Sec Co tt • " " • • .u!2.
Total .stimat.d str.ngth ••••••••••••••••3220 

. 
"Above units have a combine. total ot 25 tanks or assault Guns • 

.ABTY:IE UNITS: 
. .~	lit,. Rest 36 VG Di v 22 X 105. Hows 

12 X 15010( Hows 
18 X '15111 AT Guns 

17th" pz Arty Regt 117th SS Pgd llX 150MK Hows 
24 X 10514M Hows 

. 12 X 150104: Hows 
17th SS A.T Bn 17th sa PGD 6 X 88* A.T Guns 

7 :x 751Al 	AT Guns 
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(Atter action report for month of Dec 44, Hq 6l0th ·m Bn., dtd 7 Jan 45 

cont'd) : 


On the 5th of December, the Battalion was relieved of attachment to 
the 80th Infantry Division and ordered to support the attack of the XII 
Corps with "A" Company attached to the 26th Infantry Divis6lm. "B" Co 
attached to the 35th Infantry Division and the Battalion minus attached 
to the 9th 'I'D GrOUp. 

The enemy front lines an the SII Corps front on the 6th December 
ran roughly from FORBACH (t3965) -FOLCKLING (Q,3861) -Q,4461) - (Q,4860 ) 
WELFERDlNG (Q,4957)- aloll8 SAAR River to WITTRING (Q,5640 )-ACEEN (Q,5949)
SINGLING (Q6249)-BINING (Q,6448). Tbe enemy was offering stiffening
resistance against the advancing troops of the Corps north of SARR
GUElvIINES the 4th Armd Di v met increasing Artillery and 20lO4 fire. The 
35th Infantry Division was meeting very light resistance in mopping up 
remants of the 37th and 38th S5 Regts. Tbe 26th Division was ..eting
small arms fire from pillboxes and light Artillery fire. Tbe 4th Armored 
Division on the right Was engaged in house to house fighting in SINGLINE' 
and street fighting in BINING. An armored ingagement developed ~OOu maters 
north or ROHRBACH les BITCRE during the day and lasted fram 0900 to 1400. 
The enemy was forced to withdraw. 

From prisoners daptured during the 6th and 7th of December the larger
units in contact on the Corps front are the 559th Division, the l88th 
Regiment, lllth PG Regt, Arty of 11 pz Division. It is believed that 
the enemy Divisions have displaced slightly south about 5 1m. This Battalion 
turned into higher Headquarters a shoulder strap identified as the 709th 
Artillery Battalion (GHQ,) found in a house in WILLERV1ALD. The eneJQ' con
tinued to improve his defense during the 7th December. Some enemJ' 
activity on the east bank of SARRE River. North of WITTRING was reported
by the 35th Bivision. Enemy forces withdrew fram ETTING during the day
but harrassed advance elements of 26th Division with mortar, -URchine Gun 
and Artillery fire south ot LE GRAND BOIS vicinit,. WEIDESHElll. Enemy 
was reported moving north through AaHEN and he continued to fight in 
SINGLING but was forced out ot BINING. The estimated troops opossina the 
advance ot XII Corps is as follows: 

35th Div••••••••••1000 

17th SS pz Diy••••~OOO 

11 pz Div•••••••••4000 

25 pz Gr Div••••••2500 


130 Pz Div •••••••••4000 . I 

~sc •••••••••••••2000 
Total •••l'!!tm' 

Tanks an~ assault guns •••••100 

The enemy was not aggressive on the 8th December, but attempted to 
improve his defensive positions in areaw not under direct-attack. 
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'(After aotioD repprt ror month ot :Dec 44, Hq 6l0th T.D Bn., dtd 7 Jan 45 

porting the attack ot the 26th Intantry Division was credited with neu


eODt'd): . 
.. 
• 0 oounterattaoD were launched during the period. A. Company sup

trallz1ng 8 one~ pillboxes including 2 torts. 
\ 

. Bne~ torces oontinue tighting a delaying ac'tion oovering their with
drawal behind the SIEGIREID tortitications. Sniping by ss troops in 
oiTillan olothina was'·encountored in SAAliGUElllINES while the enemy p;rac
tloall7 broke ott oontact in tront ot the 26th IDtantry DiTision with 
WOILJ'LING aDd DXSVD·T.E'R clear ot enelQ'. Corps estimated 2 eneDI\J 1>iTi
8ioas DOW oppoains our advanco Into Germa~. !he 36th Division on the 
Donh with an estimated 3,000 an. South ot that is the 17th SS Divi
810a wlth an estimated 3,000 .en and 1n the southern sector ot the Corps
the 11th pz DiT1s10n with a ~xture ot CTts and miscellaneous units total
iDs 8,000 UD. Taus and aasualt guna estimated at 65. 

!be en.., oontinued his delaying tactics on the 10th ot December _ 
ulq dua in IDtantrJ and allall nuabera ot tanks. The Battalion destroy
ed. I eD~ tanks durill8 the 4&7, one at a range ot 4,200 ..tera. 

!he _Jor Wlit in oontaot on the 11th ot Dece.ber was the 11th pz
DiTlsion. n.enta ot the 107th LEBllAN Battalion were located in BELLE
1UB ftIt and it was reported that there were 100 SS ..n in BOIS DE BLlES 
BRVCID' with aia.ioD of. seeill8 tbat German troops tought. The Battalion 
was oredlted with 3 taDks cleatrOfed, 2 probablJ destroyed, and 1 pillbox 
...tralize4. ID the 35~ »lTislon .eotor the enelQ' was driven baok to the 
~s a. where. he !noreased hls artill~, mortar, and small arms tire. 

OD the 12th and 13th ot Deoe.ber Tery l1ttle activitJ was reported.
!bare was Ter,. l1ttle aotiTlty In the North ot the sector and harassing
t1re oontinued la .e.tor ot the 87th IDtantr.y Divislon which bad rolieT
eel the 26th IDtantZ'f DITis10n. on the 13th Dece.ber B Company was re
l1eTeel ot Ita attachment to th8 35th Infantry Division and reverted to 
Ba1;tal1oD' oontrol. " 

bellJ with4r.. in ris11t halt ot sector durins the 14th ot Deoember 
and are toroed baok: 1n the lett ot the .ec.or. 'l'aDks in small numbers 
are'reported on tront tiring tro. rovlngposltions. The unit in oontact 
OD the 87th IDtantr.y DiTls10n front was the 110 pz Gren. Regt with an 
aTerase COJllllaJ1J strength ot 4:0- 50 men. 1 Compa~ ot the EINBEIT BELD
MIN Battallon whlCh eonaisted ot remnants ~t all Companies ot the Bat
talion. 

fte ene.,. launohed a oounterattaok at 0900 hours the 15th December 
fro. IIDTZDW.ALD WOODS with 3 tanks and an undetermined number ot Intan
trJ. fheattaok was dispersed without 10S8 ot p:OUD.d. PIIts report the 
line ot retreat i8 to the SIEGl.REID LINE with the 110th FOR general line 
ot retreat towarda JllDEI,sHEDI,and ,the lllth PG'R toward 1I0lUiBACH. 

Durins the 4&7 the Battalion destroyed 5 en.., tanks, 2 ot which 
were KItVl 'taus. 
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(After action report tor month of Dec 44, Hq 610th TO Bn., dtd 7 Jan 
45. Cont'd): . 

The delaying action continued during the 16th and 17th of December. 
Enemy defended in small numbers trom strong points and harasses forward 
elements with artillery and mortar fire. The Battalion at 2 tanks on the 
16th of December, destroying one and also fired at enemy vehicles with 
unknown results. Company nc" destroyed MK IV tank and an enemy machine 
gun in the vicinity of Walsheim on the l?th of December. 

During the 18th to the 20th of Decemblr ene~ aot1vlt7 re..1De4 

much the same. No new identiticatios, were noted, and no no great ohaDge

in character of resistanoe. The sporadic artl11er,y and aortar tire oon

tinued and some slight resistance tra. s..ll ar..s around da.1nant ter
rain teatures. En.., air aotivity has 1n~rease. tro. zero to ate. strat 
ing attacks by ME 109'8 and report. were received ot saa. .oke-'olt's oyer
the are. On the 20th ot Dece.bertha Battalion Was relieved ot attaoh
mant to the 87th lDfantry D1vision. 

The 6l0th TD Bn traveled to Luxeabug on the 21st ot neoeaber. .., 

upon arrival, were asain attached to the 80th IDtantr7 DiYision. 


On the 22nd Deceaber the D1vision ahoved ott in the attaok. lapi' 

pro~ess WaS ..de b7 our troops. An estimated 300 eG-.r in vio ETTLIBlDC~ 

initially oposed ou advance with severe sBBll ar.- tire. In the .entral 

sector ot the Division SOne the surpriae which the attack achieved .as 
evidenced by PI atat..enta that the 352nd IDtantryDivi.ion(with 915 B8st. 

on right. 916 on lett and Vl" in reserve were attackiq SW 1A the 4Ue•• 


, tion ot .w.ON wi~ Illasion ot enveloping oity ot LtJXRMBTJRG tro. the D 
when hit. The 3D2ad Infantry DiYision wa. ordered to taoe lett and d18 
in _hen hit bl our attack. Co C 'estr07ed one artillery pie.e aDd 'estro7- , 
ed 2 bulld1nga housing ~e.J installationa. 

The atta.k oOQinued on the 23rd Deoe.ber. The enev had :re-In
torced hi. troops in IIRZIG .ith saa. aasault suns but the town wa. Ilear

od. Troops advanoed cluriDS the night to HlIDDSCODl and oleared it dur

ins the date A counterattaok aupported by 17 tanka was reoeived here at 

231200 but was repulsed. Ea•., re.Isted ouratt••k on ETTLlBRUCX _D4 
reinforced his troops there. An ar..ored oolu.n attacked our toroe. SW of 
!EHMEN but were driven ott. During the various activitiesot the 4a7. WA

Co detrol"ed 7 ene.,. tanks, 3 halt-tracks, 1 .I.T gun, 1 JIG nest and aJl - , 

aDIIIlO dUllP while "B" co destr07ed··. large oalibre BD artillerJ piece. 


The enemy tront lines on 24th Dec~.ber ran trom ETTLImRUCX-KlQDIB.... 

(P?56476)- W along SURE RIVER. Ileaents ot the 7Vth VG DiYiaiouwere oon

tacted on t~e tron~, the 226th Gr. 2el'., the 79th JUs 00., '9th VG Bast. 

as well as some aiscellaneous units such as Bq units ot 13th Para Best o.t 

5 Para Div, 18th Nebeberter Brigade and 3 Co Jus Bn, J'auhrer Brigade,

Gros Deutsohland Div. The ene.,. aggressivel)" resisted the attaok in ~he 

Div zone. TWo counterattacks W ot ETTLEBRUCX were repulsed. Two oounter

attacks at XEHYEN at 240800 and 24l2l0 were launched. Tanks and lDtantry
C/Athd HEIDEBSCBEID trOll W, lftf, and SW at 240820 but was repulsed. J)Qring

these attacks "A" Co destroyed 1 largo vehicle and 1 halt-traw.t. C Co 

destroyed 3 en.my tanks (1 Mk VI). 
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(After E.ction report for month 01' JJec 44, h<i 6l0'th Ti.: Bn., dtd 7 Jan 
45. Cont' d) : 

'l'he enem.y continued his heav~ o,e:t'e~l.:3e action on tHe 2jtlJ. of 1.,eo
ember. Artillery fire was heavy and an estLnaten battalion of infb.'1trv 
defended Kehmen •.ii..nG aggress i ve defense of' rtingbl 'iii til tl':,e enflmy 1:1 uncL
ing an infantry counter-att::"cl<: from the high ground to the sou.th eb.st. 
The attack was repulsed and our troops cleared tl'j.e tOV'ill. -urinG the d3.Y 
VIe destroyed 2 eneffiY tanks and possibly c.estroyea. c...notrler as '~~ell as 1 
CF, 1 half tracK, 1 cargo 'cruek and 1 n:a.chine bun nest. ';':;neItly air act
ivity had become incredsly active in this area.' 

'fh'e enemy continueQ his. defense of' J.\.ehm.en on the 2btu 0::: ..;eoember. 
Our troops we, e o}J.;;'c:3ed by he&vy sms.ll ar.uls, raachibe gun and artillery 
fire. 'Ihe enemy 1ai6. time fire on the town and high ground to the west. 
Our troops drove tb.3 enemy froLl dclle iuel. vOLlpan~r TlJll 'vias credited '/Ii tll 
destroying 1 tank, 2 anti-tank guns and numerous infantry. 

The ene:ruy tront line on t1.e ;27th of ';';eceltlber ran tl!roug11 "'elscheid
5cheidel-l~e[jJllen- (l'765..:~78) -~~ortheast of :UJlg'el- ·,.est bank of c)ure .dver
aloJIIg North bank of Sure River. The enemy wus trying to secure the high 
grouijd North of Ringel to improve his defensive line but his counter
attack broke down under the pressure of our troops. Leavy artilJ_ery and 
harassing fire continued. 'l'he 352nd Infantry Division, badly chewed up 
by the Division attack has withdrawn from contact apparently being re
placed by the 79th V.G. Livision. 

During the early phases of the enemy bre;a!<;:-throue;h against the VIr 
and VIII u.s. Corps the morale of the enemy troops WbS understandably 
high. As the attack progressed b.nd. reverses 'dere met in most sectors the 
morale a.ropped sharply. p,p s con.~::;:lained of the lack 01' ":arm food and 
clothing. Cur heavy air activity prevented the use ofelle enem::' s 1'e-·/; 
supply lines and the lack of gdS 'NO.5 being felt in ',.rmored units bond 
motor transportation. The enemy COuilte d on using Gb.S secured from ~
erican dup.ps he had captured and hi:;; fdilure to Decure this gas was a 
serious blow to the attack. 

Front lines on the 28th of :;::'ecer:J.ber were roughly ::'::rreldange-',:el
sChei.d-Kehmen- East of ~:tingel- North East of .:.i.ingel- alont l.orth bank 
of Sure River. The enemy aeain.attempted to retake Ringel, preceding his 
attack with a heavy artillery barrage. An estimated 150 Infantry at0B.cked 
up the draw North East of Ringel at 281'440 but was repulsed. Cur troops 
occupied Ettelbruck and the high ground to the north. 

Two companies of enemy troops were observed forr:'iir..g·for a counter
attack at 291215but were tal~en ur:cuer fire by artiller~r and the attack 
dispersed. TIle enemy continues to fire harassing and interdiction fire 
usually on towns within the Division 2.one • .0uring the past week there 
have b6en several instances of strafing by plc.ne~ i6.entified as :C' 47' iJ • 

. In all instSlnces so far it has been att:rjbuted to misicientifi~a tior.. of 
terrain or troops. 
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\h.ftel· cicticn report for, TIlonth ...;1' ~ec 44, 2,± olOtll ',l.'...., 3n., cita. 7 

Jan 45. Cont'a): 


'l'ne last t'hO da~TS of' the monttl caw little Ch&il6t: in the di3
posi tion of troops, Both sides rerl1C;..ined Oll the defensive ana i!'1
!'roveo. tr.eir positions vihile heavy pat,rol activi ty WQ.S ccnducted 
by both sides. Enemy continued to harass our po::;itions with Arty 
unci mortar fir3. vn the 31st lJ6C 1st platoon C Com.pany fireci upon 
a R R. tunnel vicinity Bl.ih:S.:'~1.\ repor-te d. to contG.i.2 erJemy re seI'ves. 
A large Gzplosion was observed at the tunnel entrance. 

Casualties inflicted upon the enemy during the m0nth of 
December by the Battalion VJi th the exception of personnel are as 
follows: 

l,£t( IV 22 
I.ll{ V 3 
Ill( VI 
Total 

VIi.-LR -Y-';':;IiICLL..3 7 
A T Guns 5 
Art'y Pieces 
pillBoxes 9 
l'l G's 4 
C P's 1 
o IHs 1 
Ammo Dps. 1 

During the month of December the Reconnaissance platoons of 
Reconnaissance Company have been broken down to each Gun Company 
giving them a task force set up. ~ne platoons remain attached to 
the same companies throughout the operation. This has been found 
advisable where our employment has been in an attached role rather 
than in a support mission and on the occasion, as during the past 
month, when we had Gun Companies attached to different Divisions of 
the Corps. In this manner each Gun Company is always assured of . 
its ovm reconnaissance element always being with it and a greater 
coordination of effort is secured by attaching the same reconnaissance 
platoon to the Gun Company. 

Ca.pt. , Bn. , 
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